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CO UNT Y CO UR T. hias invested the principal part of its means
ST. CATITARINEs, Dec. 31, 1888. in the railway within the meaning of the

Refore E. J. SENKLER, Juilge Couunty Court, secondl sub-section of the Assessment Act
Co. Lincoln. al)ove referred to ; the telegraph lines are of

'A secondary importance.ANADIAN PACIFIc R. Co., appffllant, and Crry'~ 1 tîlerefore grant the appeal and strike offOF ST. CATrH.AR[NES,, respoidfont. ~
Taxattion- Prsonalîproperty of company ueed

in telegraph otice flot subject to t4txa(tion.
Appeal fromi the decision of the Court of

Revision for the City of St. Catharines for
1888, to the Judge of the Couinty Court of the
Cotinty of Lincoln.

PERn CURIAM :-The assessnmnt complained
of is entered in the assessmnent for the City
of St, Catharines for 1888, as follows

"Canadian Pacifie Telegraph Office, T.-
Richard Fitzgerald, T.-$1,400 Rteal propertv
-$400 Personal property," and the complaint
is as to the personal property only.

The contention of the appellants is that no
sîîch corporation exists as the ('anadian
Pacific Telegraph Company ; that the office
of which the real property assessed consists
and in which the personal property assessed,
is said to be situate (such personal property,
consisting of furniture and instruments nsed
in telegraphing), is rented by the Canadiani
Pacifie Railway Company, which lias con-
structed a telegraph line along the Hune of its
railway, and lias also constructed other
telegraphi lnes connecting St. Catharines
and other places with the telegraph uine
along the railway, as that railway company
is authorized to (10 by section 16 of its
charter (44 Vict. ch. 1) ; that the business8 at
the office in question is carried. on by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Companiy nder
this section, and cannot be distinguislied
from the general business of the company;
that utnder the Assessuient Act, R. S. of O.
(1887), cap. 193, sect. 34,' sub-sect. 2, the
personal property of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company is exempt froin assess.
mient, the shareholders being liable to
assessnient on the income derived froin the
Comipany.

Mr. McDonald, the City Solicitor, hardly
disputed the correctness of this reasoningo,
and after consideriug the Statutes referred to
1 think iL is sound.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

1L e ass ssrnnt of $400 for persona] propert.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the laie Mfr. Juqtice Mackay.)

[Registerod in accordance with the Copyright Act.]
CHAPTER III.

OF IkSURABLE INTEREST, TifS SUnJEc'r INSURED,
AND WHO MAY BECOME INSURED.

[Continued fromi p. 192.]

S61. Pros~pective earnings, or orofits.
One having a~n insurable interest in prop-

erty may also insure the prospective earnings
or profits likely to grow out of that property.
Oif this nature is the frequent case of insur-
ance on freight. It 18 necessary, however,
thiat such interest should be insured specifi-
cally as such. 1

Iii England and the United States, even
inchoate interests arising from executory
contracts of sale, and expectancies founded
on subsistinig titi08 , like profits and freight,
hiave been frequently hield insurable inter-
ests. 2

As to profits, or freight, the French law in
force in Lower Canada allows them to be in-
sured.

§ 62. rnisurance of expected increase in value.

If there be an insurance on goode, the pre-
sent value of which 18 £5,000, but it is ex-
pected that the value wilI rise, and an insur-
ance is tiierefore et1ècted for £6,000 in case of
the value rising afterwards, and the goods
being burnt when worth that: Cannot that
increased value be claimed, though the real
cash value at the date of the policy was only
£5)000 ? Apparently it could. But suppose
the goods at the date of the fire be worth

1Abbott V. Sehor, 3 Johins Cas. 39; Barclay v. Cou-4s-q East, 544.
2 Columbia lus. Co. v. Lawrence, 2 Peters 15t; Me-(livney v. Fire Ina. Co., 1 Werd. 86; Mtna FirelsCo. vy. fyler, 12 %Veàd. W0; 16 id. US5;HncxvFi-ing lus. CJo., 3 Sumner 132; Barclay v. C;ousinî, 2 E. Li.3

Art. 2493, C.C.


